
Amusements.
piTTSBCBeH THEATRE.
* Lessee and Manager...... Wm, Hbhdsrsoh.

H. Otieihotok.t*SiJrUsr?li y. .engagement of the oelebra-
w ?f eanestnan artiste, Mr. R.wa^hPw^ltA? trained Hoiaes HIA-WATAMaH, and GOLIAH.THIS EVENTW(j, the great Drama of«r tlie Wild Horaeof Tartary

—T-- - --G. S. Karnes

Toooncludewith
FETIAH, or the 1801 SON OF ’76

- R- E. J. Miles«en Mr. Chippendale
J. Garrison

BW>hng J. 0. Beftonft*te Fntnam Annie EberlieBlack Vulture Hiawatha

JtOHCEBT HAU
Lessee and Manager.
Stage Manager

Henry Waters.
-.Alexandra Zanfretta.

UNPARALLELED ATTRACTION.
The management has the pleasure of anuouno*

ing to the oitisens of Pittsburgh that he will open
at the above Hal* f.r ONE WEEK ONLY, com-
mencing on Thursday evening Dec. 3d,
186S, with the great

ZiSFBETTA FAMILY.
Who hare been i laying in the principal Tbea*
atres of Karope and the United States with the
most triumphant sucoe-s reoenti? from Niblo’s
Garden, New York, aod the Academy of Musio,
rhilsdeiphia.where overbuy nights.
This company only pi>y in firs-class Theatres
and Dalis, to audiences composed of ladies and
gentlemen, ana are now pi ayiog one of the most
suooessful engagements ever played in

Matinees twice a week, aid the Hal! crowded
with laaies and children, to see this wonderful
company. The company as re-organised, is com-
posed mostly of the members of the RaVEL
FAMILY.

LOOK AT THE ATTRACTION.
ZANFRE t TA FAMILY,
ZANFRETTA FAMILY,

The Best Pautomimistain the World 1
Brilliant and Uracefnl Dancers 1

The Most Wonderful Gymnasts I
The beautiful Danseuae.
SFLLE JOSEPHINE ZANFRETTA,
H’LLE JOSEPHINE ZANFRETTA.

The Cubasof America,
M’LLE IDA ZANFRETTA,
M’L E IDA ZANFRETTA.

Pantomimist,
H LLE ELLA ZANFRETTA,
M’LLE ELLA ZANFRETTA.

The wonderful *nri terrific Tight*Rope Performer
HONS. ALEXANDRE ZANFRETTA,
HONS. ALEXANDRE ZISFREITA

The greatest Contortionist in the World,
HONS. CAPOL A ZANFRETTA
HONS. CaPOLO Z&NFRETTA

Together with the astounding feats ot
HONS. LOUIS ZANFRETTA
MOSS. LOUIS ZANFKETTA

On the Flvtng Kimrs B nl their beautiful
CORPS D£ BALLET.

Grand Matiaco on Saturday Afternoon,
to give Ladies and Children an opportunity to
see the great Za.NFRISTTA FAMILY.

Admission 25 cerns Reserved seats 50 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Cur:ain rises at

quarter to 8 o’cl ck de4

PMlad’phia Advertisements.
ISIAH UICKB

.J. RODMAN HICKS.
CHAS U. SWOPS.

MAGEE d HICKS
Importers and dealers in

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satlnetts,
Vestings, Tailors’ Trimmings,

.Vo 266 MARKET STREET,

Phi ladclphlA.

WM. BRICE «.V CO.,
PRODUCE ASD PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 15 Sooth Water street,

PHILADELPHIA
4SF*Liberal advances made od c-'nriignmei.Ls

when required. my-lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON d BRO.,
IMPOSTERS OK

WINES, BRANDIES, &c.,
AND DEALERS IN

Fine Old Whiskies,
No. 5 North Front street,

mylO-lyd PHILADELPHIA.

GKUKGE GRANT.
Manufaclurer and Wtolojale ani Retail Dealer

In every description of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

myl-lyd PHILADELPHIA

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CAS FIXTURES &. CHANDELIERB,

Patent Improved Bicelsoir k Patent Paragon
COAL OIL BURNERS,

HAND LAMPS, COLUMNS, *o.
Salesrooms,sl7 Arch St. Philadelphia

Manufactory, Franfeford. Philadelphia,
All goods warranted. i t2:ly

C. HARRY BRIAN,

LONGCOPK d PK4RCE,
MANUFACTURERS <f IMPORTERS

o P

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
and tailors trimmings,

WO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
myl-lrd PHILADELPHIA

“THE L M IO ft,’ 9

ARCH SI'REFT, between 8d and 4th.,
PHILABELFHIA

f|IBK UNDERSIGNED HATING RE*
M. newedthe lease of the above popular House

for a porios o! rears, would respectfully call the
attention ot the traveling public to its oontral lo-
calltv. either forbusiness or pleasure.

mhSilvd THOMAS S. WEBB * SOW

P. MEETS,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in and manufac-
turer of

Ladles, SUwtes, Gents, Boys and
Von tbs

BOOTS, SBOES AND GAIHRS,
IS ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

No. 125 FEDERAL STREET
ocl3-lyd ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

JRHKB HeLIIGHUN.

ORALIS IN -A”*".

OtSTBBS, BUTTER, POULTBV,
GAME and EGGS.

WO. 360 LIBERTY STREET,

del- dti Down stairs.

jJUANTIC cement

T . JF . W A 'JT S ONI ,

M Att i i G W <> KRJB R ,

Is prepared to Dumont the oxtorior of building
with Improved Mastic Cement, choapor and su-
perior to any done heretofore. This cement .ha*
no o*iual; itforms » solid and durable adhesive*
ness to any Burfaoe. Imperishable by water or
frost, and equal to any quality ofatone.

The undersigned is the only reliable and prac-
tical workman in this cement in this city.

I have applied this Comont for the following
wntlomen, whom the public arc at liberty to re-fer to;
j, Bisseli residence Penn etroct, finished. 5 yrs
Jas. MoCandlecS. Allegheny, dc 5 yrs
J. H. Shoenberger* Lawrenoeville. do 5 yrs
J D, McCords Penn street, do 4 yrs
A Hoeveier, Lawrence villa. dc. 3 yra
Girard House Pittsburgh. do 5 yrs
§L Charles '■do do 5 yr?

Address Washington I»otel Box >3o«,
Pittsburgh P.O- fob2o.lyd

r|IHE NHOWEK OF PEARLS.

A COLLECTION OF

Choice Vocal Duets
With Piano Accompaniment,

THE SHOWER OF PEARLS, eofitaißS the
mostbeautiful Duets for Two SoprtnoSr-Sopraho
and A 1 o Soprano and Tenor. Soprano Aid Bafs,
and Ter or and Bass. Arranged wi b an'AQßbVt*
paniment for the Piano forte. Plain bounds
$2 00; 1 loth bound. $2 25; Cloth bound, gilt,'
$3 00. For sale by

CHAS. C, MELLQR,
no2B-dAw 81 Wood et.

BOXES OSWEGO COBN
STAIWH—Justreceived andfor sale by

.
GEO. A. KELLY, j

LAXLY POST.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1863,

S. M. PETTENGILL A CO.,
No. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6 State street,
Boston, are oar agents for the Daily and
Weekly Post in those cities, and are author-
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
for us at our Lowest Rates.

Out Kook Table*
The Faßme* L- . . <ind I '.ir to Become I'-jm•

mander \n-< 'h\ej.— *'y Lurie Juven il. Edited
by Wil.iaoi >i. ’Uajer. Heston; Walker,
Wise A Co. Puteb.rgn; Henry Miner.
This is a charming accompaniment to

“The Printer Boy,” and wil be read with
delight by the youth of our laud. Long
may the author’s pen hold out. Widely
may this his last work circulate. For sale
by Henry Miner, Fifth street.

AFTER THE Ist OF NO-
VEMHR, 1863, all subscriptions to the Daily

Post must be paid in adv&Doe Those knowing

ihemseves to be in arrears will please call and
settle without further delay.

Skectaci eb for Yolnu Eyes. By Sarah W. Lan-
der. B-stnn : Walker Wise A Co. Pittsburgh:
Henry Miner.
This is an interesting and -entertaining

book for young people. For sale by
Henry Miner, Fifth street.

49-THE DAILY AND WEEKLY POST
can hereafter be procured at the News Depots of
J. W. Pittock and Frank Case. Fifth street, with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 cents; Weekly 5
cents.

Our Sick Soldiers. —lf there is any
community under the broad canopy of
heaver, to which our sick and wounded
soldiers are indebted, it is that of Pitts-
burgh and vicinity. On Thursday evening
Ihe ladies of Bev. Lee’s charch in Law-
renceville, gave a sumptuous repast to the
soldier’sin the hospital in the Ninth Ward.
Speeches were made by Revs. Bear, Kin-
caid, Knox and Lee, and Lieat. A. Schall.
The ladies of the Subsistence Committee
will give a Christmas dinner, and the
ladies of Lawrenceville will give another
supper on New Year’s eve. God bless aßd
prosper the patriotic women of Pittsburgh
and vicinity.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Dscisiflv in Relation to the Right of

Bridge Companies to Issue Paper To
kens —United States vs. the Monongahela
and Otherßridge Companies. —Opinion by
M’Caudlesa, United States District Judge.
The question raised by the demurer is,
whether these corporations are liable to
the penalty under the provisions of the
act ot Congress of the 17th July, 1862, for
issuing paper tickets to be received for
toll. The indictment charges that the
defendants “ did issue, circulate and pay
divers checks, memoranda, and obliga-
tions, cash, for a sum less than one dollar,
intended to be received and used in lieuof
the lawful money oj the United States."
The tickets are described as having print
ed on their face “ Monongahela Bridge-
Good for one trip,” with the name of the
collector of tolls added. We do not think
that this is a violation of any act of Con-
gress. Unlike the tokens recently issued
by the merchants of this city, and for
which penalties have been imposed by this
court, these tickets have no resemblance
or similitude in shape, design or material,
to the coin of the United States, nor to
the Postage Currency, ihe free and
nntrammeled circulation of which it was
the design of the act to advance and
protect. They cannot even be dignified
by the name, given in anything hut po
lite phraseology to the worthless ‘ernes of
rotten boroughs, which in our past history
flooded the country; and againat a renew
al of which the prohibitions of this act
are directed. They do not contain a
promise to pay money, they are not the
representations of money, and therefore
cannot be Baid to circulate, or be intended
to circulate as money. Money is the me-
dium of exchange among the people. Its
peculiar characteristic is, that it i-j the one
thing acceptable to all men, and in ex-
change for which they will give any com
modity they possess. The power to make
it is an exclusive attribute of sovereignty,
no difference of what material it may he
composed. It may -be ot the precious or
the baser materials, or it may be of paper,
provided it has the stamp of the sovereign
authority. Any infringement of this su-
preme prerogative is visited with merited
punishment by all cations that claim to
lave organized or well regulated Govern-
ments.

Zanfretta Family. —This celebrated
family gave their second entertainment
at Concert Hall last evening, to a large
and fashionable audience. This afternoon
they give a grnnd matinee expressly for
women and children, and those who can-
not attend in the evening. Those who
wish to spend a pleasant evening ahonld
not fail to visit Concert Hall. The per-
formances of this family are truly aston-
ishing.

Would Not Let Him Come.— Major
Harry White, Senator from the Indiana
district, who is now a prisoner in Rich
m.-'iid, came to City Point lately with ex-
changed surgeons, bat the Richmond au-
thorities discovering their mistake, sent a
dispatch ordering the Major to be sent
back, and hp is now in his old quarters in
Libby prison.

OF 6COHU,

EXTRACT OF BICHU«

Bladder and Kidcey?,
Bladderand Kidneys,

At Rankin’e Drug Store.
At Rankin’s Drug Store.

For all Diseases of the
For all Diseases of the

Price 75 Cents,
Price 75 Cents,

d 3 Market street, below Fouith.
A 3 Market street, below Fourth

/CELEBRATED EXTRACTS FOR THE
HANDKERCHIEF.

Ashland Flowers iMignonette
Aliamn IMUSk
-•.maryiiis Meadow Flowors
Bouquet do California Lilac
Bouquet d’Arabie [Lily of the Valley
Bouquet de Carolina [Now-mown Hay
Bergamotte. 'Orange Flowers
Cassie Patchouly
Camelia Pink
Clematite (Poppinack
Cedrat - 'Portugal
Citroßelie Rosai |Prairie Flowors
Crystal Palaco jßose
Geranium Rough and Ready
Gilliflower iSpring Flower
Garden 'Flowers Sweet Briar
Heliotrope Sweet Pea
Honey oweot Lavender
Honey suckle Sweet Lettuco
Hawthorn 'Sweet Clover
Hyacinth, .luboros
Jasmin 'Tea Rose
Jockey Club. 'Vioiette
Jenny Lind ■ Verbena
Jonquille, fVetivort
Mousseline 'Vanilla
Millefleurs ! W ost End
Magnolia [White Lily
Mareohale I Winter Blosom

BAZIN’S HKDYuSMIA, a highly concentra-
ted Persian Essenoe, the most elegant perfume for
imparting to the handkerchief a very agreeable
ana lasting odor.

EBBENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACT
UPPER TEN.—A large assortment of Toilet
Soaps, Shaving Creams. Preparations for the
Hair, Cosmetics. Toilot Waters, Dentifrices, and
perfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.

For sale by CHAS. H. SUPER,
doc2o Comer Penn and St. Clair at.

ATTENTION, READERS!

GREAT
Capt. Atwell —By reference to our

obituary column, it will be seen that the
remain--T the late Capt. Charles A. At-
well will h n interred to morrow at one
o'clock. Capt. Atwell was a member of
Knapp s battery, and his Iriends have the
proud of knowing that he died
as becam-- a true and loyal soldier, nobly
battling for the right. Peace to hri asbep.

Clearing Out Sale

DRY GOODS,
Base Scamps. Two low scamps

attempted to outrage a woman on Thors
Jay evening in Birmingham, and but for
the ir.terferance of a soldier who was pas-
f-ing. would have accomplished their hellish
purpose. The scoundrels made off with-
out being arrested Hanging is too good
for such demons.

BOOTS, BHOISS

AND BALMORALS

important if True — An exchange says
that a piece of fat salt pork, melted down
and drained through a piece of coarse
thin muslin, may hr used, after it has
cooled, like butter in auy kind of cake.
In pound cake it is said to be delicious.
Will so inf- one try it'.' We confess to our
doubts.What are these tickets but a mere per-

mit to pass ou the defendants' bridge, the
printed evideuc j that the holder haR the
r ght of way over a public thoroughfare
for n given distance. Their excision
would subject to the penalties of this law
all railroad and passenger railway com
panies which issued tickets, as well as for
the convenience of the public as for their
own protection. No passenger is bound
to receive them, nor should they he ten-
dered, except during periods when there
is a great scarcity of the smaller coin ol
the United Slates, and when the exchange
is n mntnal accommodation to the passen-
ger and the collector. As every passen-
ger is bound to pay his toll, and in iba
lawful circulation medium, the embarrass-
ment is more frequently with him than
with the company. But as the latter en-
joy a monopoly of the particular highway,
it is their duty so to use their Irancnise as
uottoputthe public to unnecessary in-
convenience. The grant of corporate
privileges is for the puDlic good, and frutn
our knowledge ofthe gentlemen having the
management of. these companies, we are
satisfied they entertained do design to
abuse them. They have an interest in
common with the community in preserv-
ing tne purity of the cnrency, and a de-
parture from this policy would only react
on thousands.

Resumed ‘lo Day - Coroner M’Clung
will if sum. .l>• iriqu.-ai in the Raltigan
cfi.-t (•> day, wLt-n i! is Loped that some
new hgnt will be sht-d upon the mystery
in which bi 6 sad d.aih is now enveloped.
Auy one knowing aught in relation to the
affair should go before the jury and make
known the same.

Ntw Penitentiary. —lt is proposed to
erect t» new State Penitentiary for the com-
mon purposes of the counties of Luzerne,
Wayne. Pike. Susquehanna, Bradford,
Wyoming, Sullivan, Columbia, Montoar
and otht.-r counties. Better build addi-
tional school houses.

Lectt rk. —Don’t forget the lecture of
Rav. Dr. Tracy in St Patrick's charch to-
morrow evening

As this io the season for furs, we would
remind our lady renders, and all who in-
tend purchasing such goods, that at Flem-
ing’s, 139 Wood etr*-e-f, you will find a
magnificent stock of chr ice furs for Ladies,
Mieses and Children: comprising com-
plete sets of all the most fashionable tuns
worn. Also Misses’ and Children’s Silk
and Felt Hats, trimmed and nntrimmed,
with a full and complete assortment of the
latest styles of hats and caps for men and
boys

Demand for the Wheeler A Wilson
Sewing Machine for Present* —The
beauiy aud efficiency of the Wheeler A Wil
pon Machine have always made tht-m a
gre i> favorite for presenting purposes. We

that this hint will be acted upon,
especially a- purchasing g its is now par
ti( -ilftriy i■: •' Ceruinly. for Christ-
mas presents, holiday gilts, bridal presents,
or pruwenu to any lady, there could be
nr’hi g more exquiriir. appropriate and
accepoitiK than one-. 1 these inimitable
muchu'.ts: and wr advise our readers,
therefore, 'o visit the Sewing Machine
Emporium of Wm. Sumner & Co , No. 27
Frith street, without delay, and make their
selections. They art- the cheapest and
most perfect sewing mnchinfß made. We
refer ic the fire thousand housekeepers,
drrssmakers and seamstresses who are now
using the Wheeler A Wilson Machine in
Pittsburgh. Call at No. 27, Fifth street
whether you yviah to purchase or not.
They give instruction gratuitously.

Let judgment be entered for the defend-
ants on the demurer, ihe costs to be paid
by the United States.

These cases were argued by Mr. Bake-
well. Mr. Loomis, and Judge Sbaler lor
the defendants, and by United Slates At
toruey Carnahan for iheGovernment.

The following from the Philadelphia
Ledger, will nrswer lb is latitude as well
as me Susqoebanr.a'and the Schuylkill :

Fkee Bridges. —We see it Btated by a
communication in the Columbia Spy, tW
the subject of a free bridge over the Sus-
quehanna at Columbia, is beiug agitated
there. Ae the Susquehanna divides Lan-
caster and York counties, this is a most
important matter for tbe consideration of
the people of that neighborhood, as im-
measurable advantages would resat from
the completion of such a measure, and
most especially to the citizens of Colum
hia and Wrighteville, who occupy the east
and west sides of the river. We know
here the great beneficial results from hav
ing free bridges over the Schuylkill, and
we hope to see the day when all river
bridges shall he free, as they should be.
Let not the people faint or tire io ®uch an
undertaking.

Holiday Presents.— Macrum & Glyde
announce to the public this morning that
they have just received a large aud splen-
did assortment of goods puitable for holi-
day presents, which they will 6ell whole-
sale and retail on the most reasonable
terms. Give them a call at 29 Market
Btreet.

Commendable Generosity,—We under
stand that the miners employed in Claney.
Mcskimen & Co’s, coal *orks, have token
ouf, free of charge, three thousand five
hundred and seventy-five bashels of coal,
for distribution among.the poor of the
two cities. The coal is brought to the city
free of charge by A. Carnagie, esq., Super-
intendent of the Western division of the
Pennpylvaniarailroad, and Messrs. Claney,
Meskimen & Co., with the same com-
mendable spirit of liberality, deliver it
free, upon ibe order of the Ladies Relief
Associations of Pittsburgh and Allegheny,
i his ie most commendable on the part of
tbe miners above referred to. and should
it be followed by theirbrother coal diggerfi.
tbe Relief Societies will be enabled to

Ladies’ call and see the new Nonpareil
Balmoral Boots, jaat recr-ived at M’Ciel-
land’s Auction, 65 Fifth street.

Every description of Goods selling at
wonder'ul low prices, at M’Clelland’s. 66
Fifth street.

lieve many a suffering family during tbe
lining winter

Ihe Rights of Pedestrians. —A case
has just been decided in New York, in
which a carman had his license taken away
lor assaulting a person who removed a
horse from the crossings, the driver bavißg
taken up a position to cover tbe crossing
place. The Mayer said the right of pedes
trians to cross the street must not be im

peded, it being the duty of the carman to
give way. The practice in many cities ie
just the reverse, and sometimes pedestri
aus bave to wait till a long string of drayß.
carts, Ac., pass so close to each other that
there is no passing through with safety.
The regulation in Pittsburgh iB against
ibis, but the practice, nevertheless, is
common. It should be reformed.

Go to M’Clelland’s for bargains in
Boots. Shoes and Balmorals. Call and
see the Nonpareil Balmorals.

FOB MEN, WftNEX AND CHILDREN,

H'CUmSD’S AUCTiOS BOISE.
Pittsburgh Sanitary Committee

AND DEPOSITORY,

No. 59 Fourth Street,
Between Wood and Market Street**,

PKE6IDEN I,
THOMAS FAKEHEU

cKCKKTAKY
JOSEPH K. Hl.VrtK

Fifty kinds of dianesjor 1864 at Pit—-
teefe’s. opposite the Postoffice.

Five hundred dollars worth of albums
jue-t received and sold at low rates at
Pittock’s, opposite the Postoffice.

New styles of pocket-books just received
Bf Pittock’s, opposite 'he Postoffice.

Pocket Bibles at Pittock’s, currency
holders at Pittock’s, opposite the Post-
office.

Lecture—Rev. Dr. Orcutt, Secretary
of the American Colonization Society,
will deliver ft discourse in the 2d Presby
terian church, fD.\ Howard’s) to-morrow
(Sunday) evening at 7 o’clock, on the
44 Christian Civilization of Africa." in
which be will speak particularly of the
present condition and important uses of
the Repoblic of Liberia. The Dr. is an
able speaker, eminently conservative in
his views, and his discourse will be highly
interesting to all who may attend.

• Question. —If sdveuty five thousand
officials were required to produce sixty
thousand .conscripts for tbe law draft, how
many will it take to get three hundred
thousand mote ? Answer may be sent by

See our styles and prices for albums al
Pittock'fl, opposite the Postoffice.

JOSEPH XKYKR ANTHONY METER

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

MaNISaOTURKBS up

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITUME & CHAIRB,
vv -. iytill'it oM, 135 SMITHFIELJ) 81..

Between Kib st.. and Virgin allay

no 9 PITTSBURGH.

IKEA SI KL K ;

JAMES PARK, Jr.

luDtnbuuoiia (I Money and tiooJs tmi-ued.
Stores s- nt to all of the army. I r form .u n
furnished in relati :o the SicV and W. unoed in
the Cami s and Hotvitals.

Thefre>iht <.n tnodp donated i.« paid here.
Address,

PITTSBI hGH ANITARY COMMITTEE.deS-tf

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Pittsburgh Nwvki.ty Wdbxb, 1

Novcidlh r 30, 1863 /

OWINU TO THE DEATH Or MB.
L H Living ten. rbg ib< wduntary with*

drawiruf >)| A; r. W B. CopeLioil ihe firm ofLI V-
-I>G>IUN. C'JPELA.nD x Oj., id this day dis-
solved. Ail deb'?> due to said firm, and at' claims
against it will be Betti ed witn and by ADAMS,
M’KhK A CO . their tuocessor? m business, whom
we very cordially recommend to our numerous
customers. L K. LIVINGSTON.

By rus administrators.
W.B COPKi.AND,
J. K. M-. OKuEAD.
CALVIN viS,
DA\ lu F. M ’KKt.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Pittsburgh Novelty Woeks, \

Wovember 30. 1863. )

The bunine&k or the “ notel.
TV Wu Kb” will be continued as usual by

the undersigned, under the name and style ot
ADAMB. iVi'ftKEi CO ” The extensive and

liberal i be towed by a deserving public
or, our predt-ces urs regu rof ihat we holld cnly
say it desiga fully fo ausUin the charao*er
uf tho ‘N'c.tol:> Works,” its manufactures, its
punctuality and its prob:;y.Calvin adams,

DAVID F. M’KEK,
J. K. MOORHKaD..''Tkpiikn Jarvis.
JA OB K INZ/-.R,
JAMK • h GkaY.

de.-lwd J \DaVS.

Cheap fuel -the pittsbuboh
GAc- COMPANY will sod v,OKB, sui able

lor manuJaciuring or iomos.ic purposes, at

4 CENTS PER BUSHEL
On the \N orks. or cents j or bushel, deliveredwithin any reasonable dutanoe in the oity.

JAMKS M. CHRISTY,
de4-lwd Treasurer.

JJO! FOB THE DRAFT 1—

Persons Claiming Exemption,
Can havo their PAPERS made out by calling
upon WM. T. DUNN,

No. 103 Fifth street,
Three doors below the Cathedral.

Pittsburgh & Cokkellsvillr R. R. Ornox.l
biusourgh, Nor. 21.1863. )

j%TOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—THE
In! Annual Meeting of the fctockholders of the
PItTSBUKGtt and OuNnELLSVILLK RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY will be held at the Office Mf
the Company. Jose*' Buildir g. Fourth street, in
the city of Pittsburgh, on the FIRST MONDAY

day) of December next At 12 o'oloek xtL.
for the purpose of eleejtisg twelveDirectors for
theensuing year. / i

W. 0.HUGHART.B*o*7} 1

BY TELEGRAPH,
TO THE DAILY POST.

THE WAR.

From Gen. Meade’s Army.

Conservative Union National

Convention at Cincinnati.

LATE FROM CHARLESTON

GENERAL BUTLER AT WORK.

Interesting: Item, from Cincinnati

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

Cincinnati. Dec. 4. —The Conservative
Union National Committee met at the
Barnet Hoase at 3 o’clock. Gov, W. B.
Campbell, ot Tenn.. was made Chairman,
pro tem., Hon. A. M. Kendall was elected
permanent President ot the Committee
and Wm. C. Hard, of New York, was

: elected permanent Treasurer. The Con-
vention was addressed during the session
by the following named gentlemen : Hon.
Garrett Davis, ofKy.,J- P. Faarot, of N.
Y., ex-Gov. Jacob, of Ky., Wm. C.
Hurd, of N. Y., Gen. Leslie Combs, A.
Norton, of Texas, J. Scott Harrison, of
Ohio, Samuel T. Williams, of Md., J. U.
Phillips, Ohio, H. Pope, of Ky., J. H.
James, of Ohio, J. B, Brunner, of Ky., P.
Shipman, of Ky., W. Campbell, Tenn.,
and many others. Letters were read from
Hon. John Bell Robinson, of Pa., Hon.
Emerson Etheridge, of Tenn., Washing-
ton Huntney, Hon Linn Childs, Hon.
Edward Riddle, of Mass., Hon. W. Read,
of Pa., Gov. Trimble and Hon. Jno. L.
Taylor, of Ohio, Hon. Gilbert C. Walker,
of 111., Hon. Joo. B. Houston, of Ky.,
Gov. Colby, of Vt., Hon. C. B. Calvert,

B. Davis Nixon, of N. Y.,
and many others, all expressing the great-
est interest in the success in this move-
ment, and nearly all express the most

desire for the nomination of Gen.
Geo. B. McClellan. By this convention,
in reference to those numeroos expres-
sions in favor of General McClellan on
the subject of his nomination before
the convention for its consideration,
resulted in the adoption of the following
resolutions presented by Hon. J. B. Brun-
ner :

Resolved , That this convention of conj
saltation adopt and re affirm the Kentoc-
ky platform of 1863, and suggests to the
Conservative Union National Committee,
the name of Gko. B. M’Clbllan for the
nqxt Presidency, and recommend to said
committee to take such action in regard to
the nomination of the candidates for Pres-
ident and Vice President, as they may
deem expedient. During the discussion
the names of the Hon. W. B. Campbell,
ot rpnu.,Gen. Leslie Combs, Gov. Thom-
as and E. Bramlette were mentioned with
great interest Lt Vice President. To day
the National Convention adapted the fol-
lowing resolution, upon motion of Hamil-
ton Pope, of Ky.,: The adversary con-
vention held a caucus on the 4th inst, hav-
ing recommended to this committee the
uameof Geo.B.M’Clellan for the Presiden-
cy. and none for the VL e Presidency, and
it being deemed advisable to have a future
meeting of this committee in nominating
for the Presidency and Vice Presidency ;
therefore,

Resolved, That the resolution be refer-
red to the meeting of this committee, to
he held in Independence Hall, Philadel-
phia. on the 23d day of this month, and
that nil .members be earnestly requested
to attend in that city, for the considera-
tion of the resolution, and such action as
may be deemed advisable.

New York., December 4,—Specials to
the Tribune from Washington say : —A tel-
egramfrom thefront says thewounded will
be sent to the city to morrow.

Gen. Batler has determined to makethe
Department of Virginia and North Caro
lioa pay its way as the Department of the
Galf did while under his command. He
charges one per cent, on ail goods, for
transportation of which a permit is grant-
ed, and one dollar for every pass into the
interior. The money that he derives from
tht-fn' sources he passes into the Provost
Marshal's fund, which he purposes to ad-
minister for internal improvements.
Butler has also determined to require the
oath ofallegiance from every person who
desires to remain within the liues. Those
who refuse will be sent South. Gen. But-
ler is organizing with great rapidity a
force of colored cavalry. It is expected
this force will do good service against the
guerrillas. One ct the most notorious
leaders of these desperadoes, Major Bur
-oughe, whose capture by a squad of col-
ored infantry has already been recorded,
B ands a good chance of being hang as a
spy.

Cincinnati, December 4.—Theuward
for the capture of Morgan has been in-
creased to $5,000.

Gen. Cox has been relieved of duty in
Cincinnati, and ordered to report at
Knoxville.

Trade in cotton between Memphis and
Arkansas, has been broken npby guerril-
las, who plunder people of cotton, destroy
it and conscript the owners. Cotton was
qaoted at Memphis, on the Ist. at 42 to
70 cents.

N. B.—There should be no delay, ns tho time
for filing i laims is very short. Bring two witness-
es, iihiADb UF FAMiLihS with you. de4-lw

jgOSTON CRACKER BAKERY^ The oases of Capt. Hnrtt and others
recently before the Coart Martial here,
have been ordered to Washington for <Hb
position.

Headquarters have received the follow-
ing dispatch, dated Knoxville, Nov, 80.—
All is well. The enemy were repulsed
yesterday with heavy loss. Everything is
going on well, and we feel very confi-
dent.

UPWARDS OF

S. H. MARVIN ,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in
all kinds of

either in person or by mail.

Crackers and Pilot Bread,
NO. 64 FOURTH STREET,

Between Wood and Market,
de3 PITTSBURGH. PA,

No. 27 Fifth Street_rtAS AND STEAM FITi TING.-SHE
unfler igned is prepared to execu'e all or-

ders for Gas and Steam Fitting, Also, for fitting
Arrangements for the great Sanitary

Fair are progressing satisfactorily, and
the fair promises to be a great success.OIL REFINERIES.

Looksmiihing and 801 l Hanging jromptly at-
tended to

Masonic Temple..
n024-cLfcw

Mr. W. H. CRAUMER is fbremaa of the Gas
Fitting Shop.

FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS
For sale ; also, TWO LATHE-1.

W. D. KETTENBURG.
Locksmith «nd Bell Hanger,

deS-lmi 426 Penn street.

QPEBIIKG A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Purs, Saoques, Oloaks, Oironlars,
FRENCH MERINOKB, COBURGS. POPLINSREPPS. DELAINES, MUBLINB. IRISH

LINENS and BLANKETS, at
H, J LYNCH’S,

No. 96 Marketstreet,n025 between 6th and the Diamond.

G£STL£M£K AJTD LADIES OWN.
in g property in Pittsburgh. Allegheny city

or county will ftnd it to their advantage to call atNo. 3 St. CLAIR STRKRT. up stairs, and leave
yourorders for the FIRE and THIEF DETEC-TOR. Price, $25.00 for boose of ten to twelverooms. T. R. BCHRAM,

General Axent.

All RKWABU.-LOBT.-A iIT-W er colored POINIER DOG. Had
on when he lefta leather collar with brass plate,upon which is inscribed the name of the owner.The dog answers to the name of Bern. Any per-
son findingsaid dog and calling with him at No.105Fourth sU Pittsburgh, willreceive the abovenwud. no3o*tf
rf\HBEE CHEAP DWEUIV«HOIJBES—No. 164 Pike at. two story frame
house and lot. four rooms, kitchen and oellAr.renting ior$lOB a year, price $7OO. No. 28 Besac-
oa street two story frame house, with lot 20 feetfront by 100deep to a 19foot alley, price $800; al •

so, a dwelling house and lot of ground on NorthAlley, large yard, nearFederal street, price $790.Apply to AlnratßEKT & SONS,
del QMirkitihMt

Philadelphia, Dec. 4.—The United
States supply steamer Massachusetts, ar-
rived at the Navy Yard this morning from
Charleston Bar. She brought back the
Marine Battalion, comprising 200 men
and several refugees, from St. John’s
river, Florida, who represent that State
to be in a starving condition. She also
brought one of the rebel party, Robert
Scott by name, formerly of New York,
who attempted to blow-up the Ironsides.

Lieut. West reports that Gen. Gilmore
still continues to throw shell into Charles
ton at the rate of 20 per day, and it was
evident that they were doing considerable
damage. The shell were seen to burst at
night.

Cincinnati, December 4. —A special
to the Commercial, from the Cumberland
Gap, dated the 3d says : There was fight-
ing yesterday at Walker's ford, 20 miles
from the Gap, between Gens. Foster and
i .ongstreet’s cavalry, m attempting to
cross Clinch river. The federal forces
were repulsed with a loss of fifty. We
captured four pieces of artillery. Two
of our Burgeons were found murdered at
Joneaville. In the assault on Knoxville on
the 29th the rebels lost over one thousand
killed, wounded and missing.

New You, December 4 —The latest
news by the Scotia contains a report from
the London SpecttUor that Ban Russell
leaves the British Cabinet to be succeeded
y Bari Clarendon.
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Have already been Sold,

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST,

OUSTOMSRS &IBX SOTBUTG IN PURCHASING.

IHSTRUCTIONB FREE.

HS. SUHHEB <S CO.,

J%v,iL~pHiL oCj
the Boston Herald, in & letter dated "offCharslertou, Nov. 28, says ; One or tworebel batteries on James Island have been
C demolished- by our immenseshells. Sumter received an awful pound
“g yefl terday, one of our heavy shotstruck upon the inside of the wall. The
walls are so broken up that we have a fine
view through them. Last night a sergeantand ten privates, of a Georgia regiment,stationed on James Island made good theirescape, and surrendered themselves to
oar forces on Folly Island. They statethat the Charlestonians and rebel troops
are almost in a state of panic. All kindsof eatables are scarce and enormoasly
high. They Bay the South cannot hold
out many months longer. The poor peo-ple were in a state of starvation in Charles-
ton and Savannah.

The rebels had heretofore kept a hospi-
tal flag flying from the Moultrie House
and of course oar forces respected it and
avoided firing upon it. bnt a few days agothe rebels commenced tearing down theMoultrie House, and revealed to our for-
ces a formidable battery which had beenerected [behind it while it was under theprotection ot the hospital flag. No flagnow floats over Sumter, and only an occa-
sional shot is dow fired from its ruins.
All the inhabitants of Charleston hr\d been
removed to the rear of the city. The firing
on Snmter had ceased, and Gen. Gilmore
was turning his attention to the forts inside
the harbor. A terrific fire was kept up on
fort Johnston on the reception of the news
ot Grant’s victories, and on Tuesday onr
army and navy fired a grand salutes; soop
afterwards the rebel battery opened firewhich was vigorously going on when theMassachusetts left.

Washington, Dec. 4.—A notice is pub-lished this a. m M for a meeting of theUnion members of the Htoase of Kepre-sentatives to morrow evening, for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination candidatesfor Speaker and other officers of theHouse. Another notice also appears in-viting a meeting of the Democratic Con-
servative Constitution Union members todetermine such action as may be deemedproper in relation to the organization of
the House. There are already over 100
members of the House and fifteen or twen
ty Senators in Washington. There is
much consultation and electioneering
going on in relation to the organization of
he Bouse.

Washington. Dec. 4.—Gov. Curtin has
said to have submitted for approval of thePresident, a 'plan for raising troopß inPennsylvania, which it is said if acceded
to will place that State among the foremostin filling the required quota. The mem
beta of the House of Representatives,
about fifty in number, had a free conver-
sation to night at the Capitol. King, the
only border State man present, presided.
The border State men, also, had a consul-tation to-night.

Nrw York, Decmeber 4.—The R&>
flW’j Army of the Potomac dispatch says:
—H is likely the army will retreat towards
the Potomac, where the water is conve-
nient, and supplies are more accessible for
winter quarters. Centreville is Bpoken of
as the proper place.

Large sales cf gold were made laet
night at the Evening Excnange at 54f@

; closing at the former rate.

HEELKB * WILSON'S

AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
AT THI

ntonationil exhibition, London, us
Industrial ExDoaition, Paris, 1861,

In competition with all the leading Sewing Ma-
chines in Europe and America, and the
United States Agricultural Association: Metro*
politan Mechanics’ Institute. Washington; frank-
lin Institute, Philadelphia; Mechanic*’Associa-
tion, Boston; American Institute, New York;
Maryland Institute, Baltimore: Mechanics’ As-
sociation, Cincinnati; Kentucky Institute, Louis-
ville; Mechanics’ Institute, San Francisco; and
at every State aud County Fair where
Exhibited thin Season.

125,000 OF THESE MACHINES

A fact whiob speaks louder than words of the
success and popularity ol Wheeler A Wil-
son’s Family hewing Machine—the
oheapest Machine in the world.

Every Machine warranted for8 Yean.

Always happy to exhibit and explain them.

containing an explanation of the
machine, with testimonials from ladies of the
highest (social standing, given on applioation,

Agents for the Western States and Western Pa.

Principal Offices and Wholesale Emporiums,

-PITTSBURGH, PA,

Pikers Opera House CINCINNATI, 0.

OUISVILLE. KY.

THE

NEW CARPET STORE,
We shall sell during the present month, atWHOLESALE and RETAIL,

without any Advance in Price,

A full line of

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In sheets 8 to 24 ft wide.
Woolen Druggets and Crumb Clothe,

WINDOW SHADES.
Table and Piano Covers,

Bngt, Mata, Stair Bode, de.

These goods have advanced in first hands trom
TEN StWBNTY-FIYE PER cENT within

thirty days, and are now selling at

LESS TBA.fi HAfiXJFA CTUREH3 PRICES,

Ourstock is almost entirely new, all having been
purchased within ninety days for cash, at the

ve:y lowest prices of the year.

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
Wo*. 71 and 78 FIFTH BT.,

Between Postoffice Dispatch Building*-.
noi6 %

DMEirne hew boots, shoes,Sa. OAIXB&& BALMORALS wd HDMBevery iw tt.
oosi

00MMvft o I A L .

PIIIufICKSH <.ESk£ai,' stABKET
Orna or thiDailyPost. \

SATURDAY, December 6, 1343. 1Busineaa—Wasnot very active Ihe priori-
pal business done was in a small way for localpurposes. Among the sales we note aa follows:

Hay—Tte market was firm and prices hareagain advanced (WO dollars 9 ton At the scales21 loads were disposed of at $39040042 ton.These are steep prices Baled has also advan-ced.
Cbeeae-Salea i25 boxes W, JUIB%: 45 do.

of Hamburg 14; 20 do, English Daily 14Jt*Apple*—We note salesof Jo's amounting to
420 bbis at various prices ranging f.om $2 2602 6002 75 9 bbl.

Flour—The stocks in the market is not large,
whils' the pri icioal portion that arrives by thenver is consigned to the East ay rail* Among
the sales we*® the following: Extra—pales ofIJi l\bla. in lots from store at $6 8005 9006 00:too do. terms withheld. Extra family—sales225 bbis. at $7 OQ@7 25, The latter figures for
& private brand.

Salt—Market firm with a good local demand.
B ‘S'® of 200 *>blB. at $2 60@2 65 Bbbl.

demand, bales 100 bushel
bushe 1. Other kinds un-

, the sales were: Barley(-pnng) $1 3601 38; Fall « 5001 62. Oatsweie<,t? ad âiea u°90
T>

bushel at 78080c. Wheat -sales 12WJbushel Red at $1350138; White -

sales 1000 bushel *erms private. Corn firm atfull rates—sales 1000 bushel at fit 2201 24bushel Rye—there beingbone offeringwe have
no quotations.

Whisky—The znarket'eontinues excited deal-
ers being afraid t«£x t:e rates. Small sales ofcity rectified was reported to us at 75080c,Rutter—We note sales of 1100 bblk, 801 l at
•Sc
, Egrsr* Market active, prices firm at 24026 c Vdozen.

Oroceriw—Pugar—Cuba, 12 hid*. J3Wo:Orleans, 10 do. 14%014%o: (Granulated*—sale*
. .rjl-jjl l7?ic; 10 do, \rushed same figures.
A Coffee—sales 10 bbis. 17c; 10 do. MBM Coffee16%. Molasses—sales 20 bbis. Orleansat 63065cfor new &nd old. Coffee—sales 80 sacks at 34035c.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
Saturday, Deo. 5.1863.

Bu&lneaa—Yesterday was active In the oiltrade— buyers were plenty and a fair amount of
transao;ions will be found recorded below. The
exports, were; To isew York—Refined, 346;
Crude, 304; Benzole, 70; Tar, 108. To Philadel-
phia, Refined—866; Cnide, S2Q: Benzole. 70;
Tar, 100. To Baltimore—Refined* S 3 : Crude,
*3l. Total, 3 880 bbis. Shipped West—Befined,
B*s; Crude, 27. Imports during sameAllegheny River—\ 141. A. V. R. IL—Refined.546; Cruae, 365 bbis. Crude—the amount that
changed handwyesterday was large, vis: 400bbia.,ino.udingpackages 21o; 2.915bbi5.d0- 2114: 400bbis. co. 21%; 1.200 bols. 21%; sales 800 oola in
bulk at 16c. Refined firm; tales 45bb’a. free 45;
500 bbis. r>onded 35c: 45 bbis, free straw color 45c*Market clo:ed firm.

Cincinnati Whisky Market.
Whisky—Tne market lor Whisky is very firir

at the advance reported yesterday. The demand
is chiefly speculative. The sales foot up aiout800 bbl* at 80082a, the latter rate ior wagon.

Cincinnati. Dec. 3.—Whisky—l ucre is a con-tinued speculative demand f'r Whisky, And a
for.her advance of Sc was established, the mar*
ket closing buoyant, with a further upward ten*dency The sales loot up a .outBoobblsat 83033% thelatter rate for wagon.

Chicago Highwlne Market,
Highwikrs—Active and buoyaut, and advanc-

ed 7080, with sales cf 2 600bbu at the range of
74079c. closing hrm at the advancerate.
Chicago, D«o 3—Hiqhwihss— v\ ere offered

more ireely at 780. with the sales at that pride,
but not very active.

BY TELEORAPH.
NewTork Market.

Nkw Tort. Dec, 4—Cotton irregular and low*
er. Flour opened firm and elosed dull. Whisky
firmer but irreguiar and unsettled at83085040r•Western. W heat firmec. Coni rules Obis
heavy. Wool quiet. Petroleum excited. Pork a
shade firmer. Bacon sides quiet. Lard firm and
uncharged. Cheese very firm. Butter firmer.

New York Money Market.
New Yobk, Dec. 4.—Money very easy and

steocy at 7 oent Sterling a shade easier, at
$1 6601 67. Gold irregularand unsettled, open-
mg at 5 %, declining to 61%, advancing to
and dosing firm at 52%,

Philadelphia Market.Phiiadblfhia. Dec. 4.—Floorquiet at $76008
for extra Family. Wheat firm.■ Petroleumsssles
at .-•5036; CrucU 38040: Refined in bond M9050.Whisky advanced; 83085,

Baltimore Market.
BaLtimobx, Doc. 4.-Flour quietend unchang-

ed. iv heat steady and firm; Kentucky White
S2O? 25. Corn active. Whisky firm and tend-
iag upward; 84087.

MOAEI MAR&Ef.
OORjLftOTfcU DAILY XOR THIS JtfORXIHG roqt ST

KBBSRS. KOUNTZ & IfBBTX, BEOEtBfI,
no. 118 wood BTBmrr.

The following are the hcyjDg ond selling rates
for Gold, silver, Ac.:

i*old
yUver
i>«Eirtnd .

BlTTlnr Railing
... lift 00

\% $
Baalern Kxchanjre.

New York.
Baltimore.
P&U.'KteipEUii-.
805t0n.... ....

PennfylraniaCurrency

PM H
pai %
PM *

P« H
p» k

Western Kxcbuife*
Cincinnati
Louisville,
Cleveland
Gt. Louie.

par Hpar K
par k
D*r A£

RIVER MATTERS.
Thb Rma.—Last evening at twilight thero

were five feet two inches water in the channel.

ARRITALS AID DEPARTURES.
ARRIVED,

Franklin, Bennett. Brownsville*
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.
Jaa. Reese. Peebles, Elisabeth.

DEPARTED.
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.
Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.
Jas. Reese. Peebles. Elisabeth.
Le Clair; Kelley, Portsmouth.

STEAMBOATS.
“Bed, While ansi Bine** Une.

TEEOUGH DIBEOT FOE
WHEELING, MARIETTA, PABKEBS-

BVBG rad CINCINNATI.

4VWe '! ow no Barses.B
the new laAfSßßKand eluant 0 1

passenger steamers, CKICKJETNo. 8,Black, maa-
Ur—Rice, clerk: uRICKET ‘No. 4, Marsiliiott,
master—Gaylord, clerk; MIAMI, Hamilton,
master—Bryson, clerk. Theabove named Steam-
ers leave positively as advertised. no2B

CUNARD LINE.

Sinn to Itwcaikn ad LirerpaaL
The First Claw.Power nl 8 wnWp^

BIOOK I KKP*R ■HARATHOS, | TKIFOU.
. Will SAHi FROM JBBW

York every sltenute Wedneeday,
from Liverpool every alternate
Tuoeduy, and - from Queenstown

every alternate Wednesday. n
Steerage Paramo from Liverpool or Queene-

tom. $3O in tola, or its equivalent in currency.
From New York to Liverpool$35 in currently.

For Steerage Passage apply to WILLIAMB k
onof. 40 Fulton SI. s°wYortor ,

THOS. H. RATTIBAK. Aft,
No 121 Mononeahela House. Water hi.

no2S-lyd Sneoeeaorto Xboe. Rattigan.

Passage firomEngland dfc Ireland

$21,00.
EVBOPEiJ AeESCy.

e. THOMAS He RATITOAN,
European Agent, 123 MonoffgahwJirtflk-zncfr la House, Pittsburgh,
pared to bring oat or send dmok

passengers from or to any part of the oldoountry,
either By steam or sailing packets.

SIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE, payabluiaany
part ofEurope,

Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati
Railroad. Also, Agent for the old Black Star
Line of Packets, and for the lines of
Steamers «itiM between New York, Liverpool,
Glasgow and Galway..

Having soooeeded the above in the European
Passage and Exchange Business, the undersigned
bolioita the patronage of his former customers,
and the public in general, and is prepared teaet-
tie all outstndlns trammrticins*nfull.

n023-lm THOS. H RATTIQAH.

JJABPKIS
Have Advanced In the bat,

Bat we oontinuoto sell, until further notioe, nil(rood, in our line »t prises redaoed

FULLY TWENTY PER CENT.
From last fteuen’i dated,'''

W. », & H- SeCAIiLVH,
no9B Bio. 87 FOVBTH STBKET.

D& BROWH.SO. M MUTHTIELD
street, rant BynbUie, ByphilitioKmptirm.,.Sonorrhea, UrethralDiaehuida.

purity of tile Blood, SkinDimm.SatrbutaBruptioaa. Tetter, Ringworm UenuiW D»-easee, Seminal Weakncei, Film, Bhearnat un.Bemsle «

earn ofthe Joint*. Herron, Affeetton*.Patau In
theßai* and Lolru, IrrUuliOßof the Bladder«nd KldMT«.n»yimtuHy twafrjg,, Cureguaran-
teed. noU


